Trypsin action on the growth of Sendai virus in tissue culture cells. V. An activating enzyme for Sendai virus in the chorioallantoic fluid of the embryonated chicken egg.
A trypsin-like protease which is responsible for activation of Sendai virus was found in the chorioallantoic fluid (CAF) of embryonated chicken eggs. Treatment of the inactive form of Sendai virus, grown in LLC-MK2 cells, with CAF enhanced both hemolytic activity and infectivity for the cells. Soybean trypsin inhibitor restrained the enhancing activity of CAF. These results indicate that CAF contains a trypsin-like protease which activates the inactive form of Sendai virus. The activation was strongly inhibited by phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, ethylenediaminetetraacetate, antipain, and leupeptin but not by tosyllysylchloromethylketone, suggesting that the activating enzyme in CAF is a protease similar to but not identical with trypsin. The inactive form of the virion was produced in ovo when the seed virus was inoculated along with antipain or leupeptin. In deembryonated chicken eggs in which CAF was substituted for a culture medium, multiple cycle growth occurred, but not when soybean trypsin inhibitor was present. These observations indicate that some activating enzyme, possibly the same one as found in CAF, was secreted from the chorioallantoic membrane.